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OYAL Baking 
^BseunEiy^uRE 

POWDER 
lakes the food more delicious and wholesome 

m»vm. sawa WHW** co.. «t» vo*K. 

IT AT JARO 
ty>n Kniraffo tlio Pairay 

inputs in an lloilo 

Jtilinirb. 

ISiisk Skirmish HIP Amrr-
h Took Possession of 

luro. 

1. Wl*« Kirwl From Build-

(l„ui liieli Wm-

\\ ii i i • • n«pj 

a„,i I'lmtlftilly Ika»-

„(iuul'oat Shelled 

i!.. • .Itimrle. 

; !  

IP.—Colonel Pottrr 
•If. L. PfKwtPT of th«-

- ,irriv»*>i from lloilo 
m Ori^atlitT 

Major (f^m-ral K. S. 
th# I'liittnl Ntat»f» 

; j»ine i*lun<R 
(i. ii'-rml Millt-r 

•-since in f'»ree to »-• 
".y'« p»>»iti«<n. Major 

of ri-^i-
><>ml Mol.. without 
v, ami rvtunird to 

n -»f the Eighteenth 
:i'ry.with two Hotch-
• t nt ling tftm. inarchr<l 

!-"lway lloilo 
litalion onroii!it« r»Hl a 

• Miemy, occupying 
ri-nl, who in< t tho ml-

• * ri -nn tr<*>]>« with » 
• HrortM fir»\ Tli*» 
• 1 nn«l rrturmtl the 

; v.ti.iH-r of VOIIPVX. Th»> 
*f« i>lily. Mtipj».irt«'«l l»y 

- •>: l i tHtliliK tctilif*. aii'l 
i.t'itiv through Jaro to tin* 

>• V» y»>r. 1. The town of .Taro 
t. li.. <1. rt«*<l and all jmrta-

1' !. « n romov«il. \Vln>n 
'  - • i .tt rod th«» |ila«*H tht-rt* 
I'-w n,in»-#c» thrr>\ 
tii. <'aptain 'iiiftithn rni«Ml 

n flair uv«>r th#» ]>retri<l<>ntia. 
;.-'itiuir «'titsi<le of tin* 

• ' I rank llowlon of tli»* 
nitiMitry•. while working tin-

• W.IH shot in tin* lcjf. In 
^ t«ri\ntf wan gcrionxly 

''' -lightly injured. Tho 
s— \ • re. 
li t nn Monday when Col-
•ft lloilo. 

1 ' ' * att« mptt'tl to *Uj> past 
^tatfs cruiser Olympiu <lur-
t iti a Kiat. They failed to 

| II h.ult.l, but kept {titddluig 
"r WHrninu shot, a sentrv 
"t

,a' a'"l killed out; of Uie 
w wounded the other. 

hi>ily rrxisHED. 

^' lrr*' From Ilous** Bear* 
t'lacs Chastised. 

f ' !'• H>. several reWls hav-
:v'u houses bearing white 

' Ajlleriejjn outposts. Colonel 
1 ( 'ompanieH L. I) and M of 

:>IH volunteers, prtMMHMled to 
^ •'>«« enemy along his front. 

H">sed him from the brush 
1 sl<iniiisheH iH ctirrcd, during 

•f the Californians were 
'. '"|'^d before iho rebcltj were 

1 he Work lat»'r proceoded 
'"anner, a gunltoat 

tillages and working her 
-mm very effectively on the 

"'tire California regiment 
Vl '-ption of two companivH, 

I '" H "l0 Waiihington regi-
r "in])ani(>s of the Idaho regi-

•' aitervof the Hi*th artil-
• n^au'ed. The rebels were 

Us |' i, . L»Knn» de Bayo. 
In " !• <*H ir ^n,t "PPnrently 
I,.., ° , a,lin>nnition, but they 
P i'tutcly. 

t?'"n "utl,ORt8 in thi« direc-
/* hl, y lamilwont 

. t L?'1°"K thw r e s t  ° f  t h® l i ue .  
of ui I"" ^,at ftn nccaaional 

•L- "'!H 'H'tween the sharp 
' K'^ V'M> >n<»notony of tho day 

' l UK (>K ILOILO. 

IL' "*WRT"W»t Cnalirm 

f1" t»leK«' 1,J 

lof lloii r°lK,rt8 detailing the 
r<t*eived at the 

Whil.» l'°nHlderable sat 

•iiSrsssaw 

thing «'l.se that waw wanted in the 
archipelago. th»- re|M>rtH of strong en-
treii.-hm« nts that the natives ha«l 
been «on>tructing aronnd the town led 
*he de].artiiieiit to fear that the land
ing would IK* a bloodier affair than 
•ifher of the battles of Manila. It was 
with great satinfaction, therefore, that 
Admiral Dewey's dispatch was received 
paying thut we had lost 110 men and the 
casualties among the natives were much 
•mailer than at first rejH.rted. The fact 
that foreign interests at lloilo an* lN>im; 
•«tista< torily guarded is another source 
of gratification to the administration. 
This forestalls criticism or danger of in
terference from any foreign power, 
which has all along been a compli. atioi! 
that had to IH* « oiisi,i,.r,.,[ us u Jju»ibil-
itv. but which it wa« intended to avoid 
at all costs. 

TIIK M.w MA INK. 

Work on tfie irK Nr« Itrirlna 
Mt thi' ( rnni|)»' Ynril*. 

Pint.\liKI.nilFeb. 1 •!. - Tiieanniver-
w»rv of the blowing up of the Iwttleship 
Maine in Havana harbor was marked 
here with tlie beginning of work on the 
powerful man-of-war which will U ar 
th<* name o; the historic battleshij., the 
destrth'tion of which <lid much to pre
cipitate the war with Spain. 

The new Mam- will IH* built by the 
Cramp Sluj. Uiul-lmg company, and at 
the company'* yards at 11 o'clock a. m.. 
the first piece of the k<s*l of the vessel 
wa.« laid. There was 110 formality in 
the proceedings, but the shipyanl was 
thrown ojM-it to th" public, and a great 
cheer wa» given by the crowd as th-
group of workmen «*t in place the first 
fteel piece of the ke«*l. < Hher piec<*s of 
the st«^l wer*- immediately hoisted ami 
placed by the side «>f the first and thus 
was started what will become one of the 
iuo*«t jMiWerful fighters of the navy. 

The Maine will t>e a sister ship to the 
Ohio and Missouri, the contract price 
for each of which is 

The builders will endeavor to have 
the new battleship ready for launching 
on Feb. l-">. of next year, and to have 
her ready for service on the third an
niversary of the sinking of the Maine in 
Havana harltor. 

AT 40,000 A YEAH. 

IS RULED OUT 
Nicaragua Canal Bill Cannot Be 

Attached to the Sundry 

Civil Bill, 

According to a Killing of Chair

man Hopkins in Committee 

of the Whole. 

Mr. Hepburn Immediately Ap

peals From the Decision of 

the Chair, 

Sir. Bailey, Democratic- Leader, 

Favors Construction of 

the Canal. 

WEST VIRGINIA FATALITIES. 

Thirty D«ath« From FrMilag Already 
Iteported. 

WHEF.MXU. W. Va.. Feb. 16.—FatalM 
ties from freezing are already about 
in the state. Reports are current of 
many fatalities in the mountains. Two 
lumber camps in Braxton county ard 
without provisions and cannot be 
reached. 

CHAKU.STO.\\ W. Va., Feb. 16.—A 
coal faunae exists here. Families are 
moving together to keep from freezing. 
The BUow is three feet deep 011 the level. 

&U|ipli«-s >early All Gone. 

DENvKit, Feb. 16.—Seven men on 
snow shoes arrived at Leadville during 
the day from Kokomo. They say that 
Kokomo, Cart»onville. Robinson. C'limaS 
and surrounding townis are entirely out 
of meat, sugar, bacon, butter and eggs. 
There still remains a small quantity of 
flour and jiotatoes. »-

W. II. Trur.ilnN" |'rr»l<l«'iit of the 
Itolawnrr, l.nrkKWauu» Hint  \\V«t«Tii. 
('in. Feb. l«l. W. H. Truesdale. 

vice president and general manager of 
the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific 
railroad, announces that he has ac
cepted the presidency of the Delaware. 
Lackawanna and Western road to suc
ceed Samuel Sloane and will assume the 
duties of the jtositiou tin March 1. He 
declined to divulge the terms upon 
which he accepted the new place, but it 
is rumored that he is to get a salary of 
* H».< MM a year. Mr. Truesdale enjoys 
the reputation of being one of the ablest 
and l*e*t all-arouiid railroad men iu the 
country. 

NAMF.D BY OROSVKNOR. 

Republican Caucus Committee on Finan
cial I.«*|(UlMtlOll. 

WAMIINOTON.  Feb. 10. - General (iros-
veuor of Uhio. chairman of the Repub
lican caucus, has announced the aj>-
|»ointment of the following Republicans 
of the hoiis«> as meml>ers of the commit-
tco »iii financial legislation ]»rovid«nl for 
by the resolution of the Republican 
caucus: 

Representative Henderson of Iowa, 
Payne of New York. Dalzell of Penn
sylvania, Kerr of Ohio, Hawlev of 
Texas, Lovering of Massachusetts, Over-
street of Indiana, Curtiss of Kansas, 
Loud of California. P»al>cock of >\ isctm-
aiti tutd Morris of Minnesota. 

M1NNKS0TA (iKOCBBS 

Wut a Law Ki«niptln( Itut W* a Weak 
ae Wiigee. 

ST. PATI-. Feb. i«.-The annual con
vent ion of the Retail Grocers' associa
tion of the state is in session in this city 
with a good attendance. Among tin 
business transacted at the first day's 
session was the adoption of resolutions 
pledging each member of the associa
tion to work for the passage of a meas
ure to be introduced in the state legisla
ture by which there shall lie exempt of 
wages of any person or of his minor 
children, only the sum of $8 per week, 
all over that amount to be subject to 
garnishment or attachment^ 

Miller to lie Promoted. 1 
WASHINOTON, Feb. 10.—Colonel Mar

cus P. Miller of the Third regiment of 
artillery, has been nominated a briga
dier general iu the regular army, gen
eral Miller commanded the military 
forces which captnred the city of lloilo 
without the loss of a man or of an arm. 
and his promotion is in recognition ot 
his meritorious services on that occasion. 

Plague Panic In India CJold Kiel da. 
BOMBAY, Feb. 10.-A plague panic 

has occurred in the Southern Kolar gold 
fields of Mysord! About WH) coolies 
have bolted and it is feared this may 
lead to a suspension of the work. Then* 
have been tH> cases of plague in Southern 
Kolar, and 45 deaths from that disease 
have been r^porttd. 

WAWHIJSOTON, Feb. W.—<5ne of the 
fiercest contests of the session was in 
progress when the house met. The 
friends and op]»onents of the plan to at
tach the Nicaragua canal bill to the 
sundry civil bill were working assid
uously and every argument which could 
influence menilM-rs one way or the othei 
was being brought to ln*ar. The fate of 
the canal bill at this congress was in the 
balance. 

Some time was spent at the opening 
of the session with routine measures. 
.Inst before the motion was made to gc, 
into committee of the whole. Mr. Hejt-
bum of Iowa, who is conducting the 
fight <iii l>ehalf of the Nicaragua canal 
amendment, asked unanimous consent 
that the cai al bill lx* made a sjiecial or 
der for Tuc-sday ucxt, but ubjectiuu was 
made. 

The house then went into committee 
of the whole (Mr. TTopkins in the chair 
011 the sundry civil bill, the pendim. 
question l>eing the jwiint of order raised 
against the canal amendment. 

Mr. Italley Favors it, 
Mr. Bailey of Texas advocated gov

ernment construction of the Nicaragua 
canal, and Mr. Dockerv of Missouri a]>-
pealed to his fellow Democrats not t< 
break down one of the bulwarks of the 
minority by voting to repral a rule of 
110 years standing, forbidding general 
legislation on appropriation bills. 1I« 
also intimated that sinister influences 
were lwlnnd the present plan. 

Mr. Cirosvenor (Rep.. O.) in a vigorous 
si»eech contended that the point of or-
ler was not well taken, ami that the 

canal projH»sition could be attached to 
the sundry civil bill. 

Mr. Hopkins, chairman of the com
mittee of the whole, ruled the Nica
ragua canal amendment out of order, 
and Mr. Hepburn immediately appealed 
from the chair's decision. 

AT k CRITICAL STAGE. 

Your heart beats over one hun
dred thousand times each day. 
One hundred thousand supplies of 
good or bad blood to your brain. 

Which is it? 
If bad, impure blood, then your 

brain aches. You are troubled 
with drowsiness vet cannot sleep. 
You are as tired in the morning 
as at night. You have no nerve 
power. Your food does /ou but 
little good. 

Stimulants, tonics, headache 
powders, cannot cure you; but 1 

A Trllle May Tnrn Rerlprocltjr Negotia
tion* With Canada Kitlier Way. 

WASHINGTON. Feb. 16.—The negotia
tions with the high joint commission 
are at a critical stage, and this fact ha? 
caused rumors of ultimate failure of tin 
negotiations, which are unwarranted up 
to date. The Americans have made a 
.lumber of concessions on im)H>rtant 
IK tints, to such nn extent, they say. A* 
to imi>eril ratification should a treaty 
be framed. On important points th* 
two sides have reached agreements, but 
on others they have wholly failed t< 
agree, and matters are now about at a 
pass when? it must be decided soon 
whether to report a treaty embracing 
points agreed upon or to disagree on all 
points, because unable to agree on somt 
items.* 

LONDON, Feb. 16.—The Washington 
corresjmndeiit of The Daily Chronicle 
expresses the belief that the day's ses
sion of the Anglo-American high com
mission will be the last and that the 
negotiations will result iu complete 
failure, the "American commissioner* 
refusing the concessions asked by the 
Canadians." Commenting editorially 
upon the dispatch. The Daily Clironielt! 
says: 

"All this is black news which will 
cause deep disappointment to all con
cerned. including, we feel sure. Presi
dent McKinley and all responsible 
American statesmen. It is needless to 
whitewash facts. The real ol»stacle is 
undoubtedly the American senate. We 
cannot believe Canada has been obdu
rate and English sympathy with her 
will be warm and undivided. The mat 
ter is specially to be regretted, looking 
to the rappn^achment between Great 
Britain and the United States." 

It Waa Fanay, mt Coarse. « 
Stovx FALLS, 8. D., Feb. 16,—The 

story from Deadwood to the effect that 
Otto Webber, charged with making and 
passing counterfeit money, had mad» 
charges against officials of the county 
jail here, created nothing but 
amusement in this city. Webber es 
caped while the wooden and cell doors 
were temporarily open during the sup 
per hour. 

Two Killed and Klaht Injured. 
CHARUCHTOW, 8. C., Feb. 16.—A con

struction engine was wrecked by the 
spreading of the tracks on the South 
Carolina and Georgia railroad, 11 miles 
outside of this city, and two men were 
killed and eight more or less seriously 

{IniONtt, 

OHAS. B. KENNEDY, 

PresideD 

PRICE FIVE CESTS. 

(J. H. WILLIAMSCB 
Vice President. 

THE HADIS0N 

State Bank, 
Hadison, S. D. 

A GENERAL BANKING HUSIXESS TRANSACTED 

rm Lo&ns &{ Lo\A/?st 
^ Mia mmwmmmt 

URATES*#-

A Cool arli 
Refreshing Glass of 

MINNEAPOLIS BEER 

A Is Always 
Ready at 

will. It makes the liver, kidneys, 
skin and bowels perform their 
proper work. It removes all im
purities from the blood. And it 
makes the blood rich in its life-
giving properties. 

To Hasten 
Rocovory* 

You will be more rapidly cured 
if you will take a laxative dose of 
Aver's pills each night. They 
arouse the sluggish liver and thus 
cure biliousness. 

MMfs to oar* Ooelorm. 
We hare th* i v .ns'.vo nerrltM of 

nitic of tlienv'it 01:nfi.t |>t:v*lciana In 
rie rmted State* Write freely aU the 
pATUculara in T»arr*»e. 

AD«TR«*s, DK. J. C AYEK. 
Luweil. Mill. 

CITY 
MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN SCHl'LTZ Proprietor. 

Keep constantly on hand a full 
line of 

Fresh u Corel Ms. 
Fish, {owl am! (tame in season. 

Egan avenue. 

k;?:= BODEGA. 
Choice Liquors and Cigars. 

W. F. GI05SI, NADISON, S. D! 

i= 
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Ben Estate, 

SiNaie met. 
IT, 

A Fine Premium Free. 
OUR GREAT CLUBBING OFFER. 

The Sioux City 

THE A WEEK JOURNAL 
(4 pages Tuesday, 8 pages Friday ) 

AND 

The Farm and Home, 
One of the best farm and family papers 

in the United States. 

SI-Both for One Year«$| 
FEATURES OF THE JOURNAL. 

The Twice a Wock .Journal, the leailinc newspaper in the Northwest almost 
tuvHit'iit to a daily, give* you all the news of tho world. It is clean, ahle and pro 
LTI SMTO ,  ar.d fully suppiio* the wans of the wide-awake farmer. The market and 
ft.nk reports are complete ana carefully prepared. i:s special feature* unexcelled. 

My sptcial arrangement* with the publisher* ne are enabled to give each end 
o ry subscriber to The Twice a Week Journal, AHSOl.l 'TKl.Y FREE. 

THE FARM AND HOME. 
A practical instructive Journal, published *emi monthly, Riving you 24 numbers a 
war, the whole making a volume of o*er 500 page*, teeming with the latest and 
;u.»st reliable intormation that experience and science can apply. I 'romitiert araor.c 
its many department* may be mentioned the Farm and Harden, Market Reports. Fruit 
Culture, Plan® aial Invention*, the Apiary, Talk* w ith a Lawyer, Live Mock and Dairy, 
the Poultry Yard, l ' lanta aad Flow ere, the Veterinary, Fashions and Fancy Work] 
Household Features, etc. 

Now Is the Time to Subscribe. 
DoMt delay or fall to take advantage of this temptiug offer which wo make for a 

limited time only. You will never regret it. Remember, we send both papers a InU 
year, for the remarkable low price of one dollar, to every new subscriber—and to the 
old one* who wi'l renew their subscription* for one year. Sample copies of either 
puoIloeUon *eut to aay address upon application. Addrese, 

Perkins Bros. Co. 

SIOUX CITY, 

Publishers, 

IOWA, 

DR. P. N. PALMER, 

DENTAL • • SURGEON, 
Offioa ever W. A. Mukar bull. 

MADisogi somaiMBosa. 

FARMER & FIRMER, 

ATTORNEYS t COUNSELORS AT UW 
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